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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
K. HOrsr, Eilltor aad Proprietor

Independent Kewipkper Devoted to American Pririclplet nd
tho ProgreM und DeTelopcment of Alt Oregon.

PnbtUbud Every Krculng lixospt Bundtj',

St'lWI.IPTIOV HATES.
(tnrrUblr In Advance.)

.Dljr,b (jJiKier, per ywr W.W Per month 60c

!Ut? by miifi. per yer. 1.00 Per month 85c

'Veekiy, tSytnsll, pervetr- - --. . ' IM Six
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FIVE DEAD

IN AN ADTO

ACCIDENT

Machine Running Forty Miles
;- - an Hour Jumps from a

trestle at Seattle
Last Night.

I United ! Lenaed Wire.
Bcnttlo, Aug; 20. Flvo (persons

aro dead In Seattlo today ns tho ro-fii- ilt

of nn automobllo accident which
occurred lato Inst night when a big
Wlnton touring car crnshod through
tho railing of a bridge at "Deed-man- 's

curve," near Fourth avonuo
nouth nnd Andovcr street, and plung-
ed Into tho bay, carrying Its occu-
pants to denth In tho water.

Tho deads
MIIB. H. M. OI.OTHH, aged 3(1,

Vancouver, D. O.
MRS. J. COLVIN, aged 20, Van-

couver, D. O.
MI8S AGNES COWAN, aged 23,

elstor of Mrs. Colvln, Vancouver,
11. 0.

M.1BS MAGGIE PAUL, aged 27,
Vnnoouvor, P., 0.

IRA PARRY, Scntllo
Tho bodies of Parry and Mrs.

Orotho and Miss Cowan woro rocov-oro-d

nbcxut 1 o'clock this morning
somo dlstnnco from tho scono of tho
wreck floating In tho wator. Efforts
are now In progress to recovor tho
bodies of Mlw Paul and Mrs. CoTvln.

Tlio nutomobile was bolng driven
by Ira Pnrry. former proprietor of a
rnfo In Bcnttlo, from whom tho ma-chl-

had been rontod early In tho
ovonlng to tnko the party, which, In
nddltlons to lliofo who mot death
donth, consisted" of Mta Mary Paul
nnd Miss Katie Illscock, for a trip
Into tho country. The women woro
nil mombora of r dolegatlon from
Vancouver, who woro hero attend-
ing tho fair. Thoy woro bolng chnp-oron- td

by Mrs. T. Cox of Vnnoouvor,
who Is stnylng nt the Arlington ho
tal. Sho was not with tho other
inomborr. of tho party last night.

Tho accident occurred nt a dnn-Horo- us

ourvo In a trostlo which
passed ovor n mrflon of the bay. Ac
cording to tho two young women
who escnpoil death In tho torrlblo
plunge tho mnchlno was running at
about 10 mile an hour when tho
ourvo wns roaohod. Parry, for somo
unknown reon, lost control of tho
oar nnd It ornBhod through tho rnll-l"- K

mid ttimblod Into tho water,
wlilek at that iltit U eight or tn
Wt desn. The accident occurred
with sueh suddenness that no op.
portHHlty wns afforded tho oooupants
to make any effort at escape and
they wore carried down Into tho
wnlar

Roy Vanvnndor, a boatman, who
was noar tho scone of tho tragedy,
hoard tho screams of tho drowning
victims and hurried to the resouo
In a row lont. Ho fopnd Miss

and Miss Pui clinging to tho
nutomobllo, which- was wholly sub-
merged, and pulled them Into his
boot. Aftor taking the two women
nshiro Vi.nvnm.or notirted tho pollco
and tho poHoo automobile and a
company of firemen woro dispatched
to tho scono. Flremon lowered lnd-d- or

and crawling out on tho boom
of log on tho flats began tho search
for the victims of tho automobile
party. With plko-pol- es and long
rods the flats In tho vicinity of tho
plnwi whew tho car went down
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wns searched. Tho tldo was nunnlng
" strongly at tho tlmo and It was two

lours lator that tho throo bodies
woro found by oearchors la boats
300 yards from tho scene. Search
for tho remaining two bod lea Is bo-

lng continued this morning.
Miss Hlscqck, although prontratod

from grief and shock, told of tho
nccldent this morning,

"Wo woro going at a good rato
of speed when wo struck something
and In an Instant found oursolvos
In tho wator," sho said, between
sobs. "I can't tell Just what hap-

pened after that. It wns all a Jum-
ble. Wo struggled In tho wator and
woro taken out I cannot qulto col-

lect mysolf now; It's all too awful
to think about.

Ira Parry, tho chautfour, who mot
his death, was married and llvod
with his wlfo and her mothor on
Warren avomuo. Ho was formbrly
part owner of a cafo on First avo-nu- o,

but recently acquired somo auto
mobllo proporty and had cars on tho
renting stands. Ho wno considered
to 1)0 a good driver by chauffeurs.

All of tho Vancouver victims of
tho nccldent aro members of highly
respected families and woro promi-
nent In Bocloty circles there.

GOATS MAKE ROADS
FOR FOREST RANGERS

Tho briiBh-catln- g InBtlnct of tho
Angora goat la being successfully
demonstrated on tho Lassen national
forest In California, whoro they aro
cutting trails for flro guards through
tho brushy araoa on tho slopes of
lho mountains.

Tho animals, which number 3000,
hnvo been divided Into two bandB
and under tho enso of tho hordors
nro grazing within cortaln woll do-lln- ed

tirons so that their work may
bo concontrnted on tho rbuih within
those limits. Tho rotnilt is that thoy
hnvo practically-klllo- d nearly nil tho
brush In tho courso olthor by eating
It up entirely or by barking, as In
tho cauo of the honvy mnnznnltn
bushes. At tho beginning of tho
exporlmont thoro wns somo doubt
as to tho goats' willingness to vnt
Hie mntminltn, but It hns boon found
that whoro thorp Is llttlo olso thoy
will Just ns rondlly nttnek It ns nny
othor bushes.

The grnzlng son son wn so Into
'Ms year on tho Lassen forest thnt
Mio goats (IM not begin operations
until about tho middle-- of Juno, but
b'iico thon thoy hnvo nindo rapid
urogram nnd tho result promises to
be n success from ovory point of
view. The trnlls will first bo oponod
nnd thon kopt frai of sprouts by the
goats, saving tho government

Inbor In nutting thorn out
by baud, ns hns boon done hereto-
fore, whllo tho brushy forngo which
otherwise would have boon wnBtad
will support 3000 gonts vory comfort
ably.
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CITY IS SLIDING

INTO THE RIVER

llnmlmj, Auk. 20. Tho fate of Hi..
piotipeiouH Punjab olty of Darn Gluul '
Khan, with a populntluu of 25,ooo,
which for many years hns been grad-
ually slipping Into tho Rlvor Indus.
Is now regarded us definitely mmlcil.

Nothing can be douu to prevent
tho encroachment of tho wutors. From
60 to 100 feet of tho rlvor front is
bolng swept away every tiny, nnd out
by one, mosques, mansions nnd hovels
nro dlsnppenrlng In tho stream,

o
If our girls woro real humanitar-

ian they would loan tholr big and
ugly lints to tho horses that have to
work hnrmd In tho sweltering heat.

Soldier Italics Death Plot.
It seemed to J. A. Btone, a civil

war veteran, of Koran, Tex., that a
plot exltted between a desperate lunjj
troublo and tho grave to cause his
death. "I contracted a stuborn
cold " he writes, "that developed a
cough thnt stuck to me In spite nf i

remedies for years. My weight ran
down to 130 pounds. Then I began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery,
which restored ray health completely
I now weigh 178 pounds." For --

vero colds, obstinate coughs, hemor-
rhage? asthma and to prevent nni- -

moh'a it's unrivaled 50c nnd 1

Tr'ni beiie fre Guaranteed by i
f Prr

MAY UNITE TO AID IN

EXCLUDING ASIATICS

' ' '.

i i

Butte, Mont, Aug. 20. There- - Is
much Interest In Uutto todny over the
announcement thnt the Montnnn Fed-
eration of Lnbor may decide to nffill-nt- e

its work with thnt of the Asiatic
Exclusion Lcngtlc on the Pncltic

W, A. Cole of Snn Francisco, n
member of tho executive bonrd of the
Nntlonnl Drothcrhood of Carpenters
nnd Joiners, yesterday addressed the
convention on tho work of tho loagUo.

POWDER MAGAZINES
IN OSAKA EXPLODES

Osakn, Japan, Aug. 20. This city
waa shaken today by a tremendous
explosion of two great military mag-

azines at o'clock this " morning.
Four soldlors woro mortally wound-
ed, many woro sorlously hurt, and
a great number of buildings destroy-
ed by tho shocks.

Thousands of refugees from tho
recent conflagration which wiped
out one-four- th of tho city thought
tho explosion was an earthquake
and thoro was widespread panic
throughout tho city.

.

Between sleeping sickness and the
lazy bug tho loafer has better
chanco for oxcuseo than formerly.
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6 Pairs

to the Box
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Regular $I.5

Values

Need the Money

Sale

90c The
In tke
snle

Cleaning and
Pressing. 167 N.

Dry Cleaning Street
Best in the City

Revolts at Cold StceL

"Your only hope," said threo doo-- 1

tors to Mrs. M. B. Fisher, of Detroit,
Mich, suffering from severe rectal
troublo, "lies in nn operation. Thon
I irscd Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills,"1
she writes, "till wholly cured." They
prevent appendlcltles, cures consti-
pation, headache. 25c at J. O. Perry

o

CASTOR J A
For Infants and Obildron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

tho
f 4---
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MEALS 15c
Cnll nnd try them. Mcnls 15c.

Donrd per week 2.75; nlso fur-

nished rooms very rensonnble,

AT THE

Salem Restaurant
:i:,0 COURT STREET

wffiifl

HOME OF SPORTSMAN

Tackle that the Fish

AMMUNITION

We also a of second-han- d Rifles,

and

will pay investigate

Journal Bargain Day Aug.
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- Ifl reen Sox, 25c

1 i i 2 pairs 25c
' m iS Men's Ntont

IW- - PHf t 3 American Slk. throo colors, J4.00
--'"W t?Sfiw '''H nl No'tbo-Mono- y Snlo .'3
atl 'jf Wfl Sntteen. three colors. vnluos,

. K ' iSjTS1! Sale ....$1.7n
R ""?.? Wy N'nlnsook. whlto only. 12,50 vnluos

VlSliP I tirWy Need-thtfMon- Snle ... .$l.o
XwRwWsi'- i Wi. Nnlnsook. white only, $2 vnluos,

' Need-the-Mon- Sale ....$1.10SylHHMyEH whlie only. $1.50 vnluos
II P"PirdVl Need-the-Mon- Sale ....$1.10

MWSKm&aim Men's Ffilt Hnts.
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Men's Straw Hats.
most complete lino shown t

city will bo sold during this
ut

One-Ha- lf Price.

Coramer'l

THE THE

Fishing Catches

CUTLERY

BICYCLES ATHLETIC

FIREARMS GOODS

have large stock Re-

volvers Shotguns.

It to

31

ei,s

tjp values

-- w
l tJ Robes- -
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We nro offering the largest
stock of HIGH CLASS MEN'S
GOODS In tho city of Salem, at
prices thnt cannot bo equaled.
Proof of wlmt ivo tell you will
be found by examining our
nlmlowH and goods displayed

In our shop.

$$

y

Assortment No. values
Noed-tho-Mon- Sale ....$1,00

ssortmenr No. 3. $3 00 values
Need-- t Sale ....$1.30

MB.VS SHOES.
Florshelm Shooe, X vnluos

N'eod-tle-Mon- Sale. . . .$J).00
Dostoninn Shoes, 4 values

Neod-thc-Mon- ey Salo, . . . J3.00
Boctou'an Shooe. J3.50 vnluos

Need-the-Jlon- Snlo. .. .2.75
C pelnnd Ryder Shoe. 5 values

Xeod-tUeMon- Salo, .. .93.00
This snle embraces our, entire

Spring nnd Summer lines.
Men's Suits.

$35 00 values
Need-the-Mon- Sale ...S10.00

$32 50 values
Need-the-Mon- Snle ...917.00

$27 50 values
Need-the-.on- Snle ...$15.00

$25 00 vnlues
Need-the-Mon- Sale Sltt.BO
J 22 "o valueB

Snle $12.00
SIS 00 values '

Needthe-5Ione- y Sale . . . .$O.SO

ihese suits are not shop-wor- n but
1909 models, all of them.

Men's Dusters.
Pure linen, nutomobile out, values

$6, Need-the-Mon- Salo. .$1.00

Genulre khaki, auto cut, vnlues
$4. Nead-tbe-Mon- Sale. .$2.75

Cotton srg. a slue $3.00
Nud-in- f V no Sale ....$1,00

THE TOGGERY

Veedthe Money Sale

NOTE THE RECORD

PRICES

We Need The Money

Men's Neckwear:
$1.50 vnlues .

Need-the-Mon- Salo ....$1.00
$1.20 values

.oed-the-Mon- Snlo 80c'$1.00 vnlues
Need-the-Mon- Snlo 70c

7Cc vnlues
Need-the-Mon- Snle O0c

50c vnluos Need-the-Mon-

Snlo 5c, .5 for $1.00

Men's Shirts.
V5.00 Soft Shirts

Noed-tho-Mon- Sale . . . .$:.no
$4.00 Soft Shirts

Noed-tho-Mon- Snlo .,..$3.30
$3.50 Soft Shirts

Ned-tho-Mou- Snlo ...,$2.73
$3.00 Soft Shirts

Noed-tho-- aoy 8nle . . . .$2.10
$2.50 Soft ...llrtB

Noed-the-Mon- Snlo ....$1.00
$2 00 Soft Shirts

Need-tne-Mon- Snlo ,...$1.25
$1.50 Sou Shirts

Need-the-Mon- Sale '. . . .$1.10

Ladies' Knox Sailors.
Latest shapes, $5.00 values

Need-the-Mon- Sale ....$2.50

Men's Pajamas.
Our high grade lino of Pnjnmas

remiced to ONE-HAL- F the regu-In- r
selling price. Wo have nil ma-

terials nnd nil sizes.

Men's Summer Underwear.
Dr. Delmel linen mesh, vnl. $0.50, .

Need-the-Mon- Salo , . . .if1.50
Pnrk Mill, nthletlc cut, vnl. $3.50.

Need-the-Mon- Sale $2-5-

Coopor's Derby Ribbed, $3 value,
Need-the-Mon- Sale $2.00

Deisher union suits, $2.50 value,
Need-the-Mon- Sale ....$1.50

Mentor. Comhfort Und'rw'r $2.50
vnl.. Need-the-Mon- Sale $1.50

$2.00 values
N'eed-the-Mon- Sale ....$15

$1.50 values
Sale ....$1.00

Jl 75 vnlues
Need-the-Mon- Sale 75c

D. R. YANTIS

Proprietor

Bring Your Shoe
Repairing to Us.

Prices Lowest
Best

Workmanship

01

M


